this paper we estima-te the crossung nurnber of a fíat vertex graph ji 3-space ji terms of the reduced degree of its Yama-da polynomia-1.
INTRODUCTION
Titrougbaut titis paper we work iii tite piecewise linear ca-tegary. Far a grapit O , we denote tite set ob al vertices abC by V(G) anO tite set obáll edges abC by E(O). A grapit O in tite 3-space R 3 is calleO a-fiat vertex grapit ib bar eacit vertex y ob 0, titere exists a-neiglibonritoad fi,, abv a-íd asmallflat plane 1% such tita-t GOfi~cP,,. A fiat deformation ob Gis a-ii ambient isotopy h~:
-. I?~, 1 E (0,1], it 0 = idRa sucit tbat h4G) is a fiat vertex grapit bar ea-cit t E [0,1].
Let ir : R 3 -.* R2 be a projection delineO by ir(x,y,z) = (x,y). Ib eacit multiple paiít ab ir la is a dauhie paint ab twa transversal edges abC, then we sa-y tita-t tite image w(C) is a regular projeetion of O anO denote jt by O. A dauble paint ab 0 18 taled a-erossing point. We Ii titis pa-per we study tite crossing nurnbeT ob spatia-1 grapits u terrns ob tite reduced degree ob Yama-da-polynomia-l delineO iii [17] .
Koba-yasiti [7] studied the rela-tian between tite crassung number a-nO Ya-ma-da-palynamial but the results iii [7] coticen sorne speciál cases. We study jt ji a more general setting. Ib5' canta-ms a-haap then we a-dO a-vertex a-nO ma-ke it a iaap. See 1.2. Let S = 5(Ú) be tite set ab ahí sta-tes of (7. We ha-ve IS(01 = 30 (0) where ¡ ¡ mea-is tite carOinálity a-nO e(O) = Let p(S) (resp. ni (5') ,z(S)) be tite number of plus (resp. minus, zero) spins iii a sta-te . 5 . Let A be a-free variable and {G~S} =
11(5) = >j (l)0a<SF)(A -2-A' )PI(SF)
(11)
FCE(S)
where F Vanes ayer a-li subsets of E(S) a-nd .5 -F is a subgra-pit of 0 Yama-da proved u [17] 
niun(f(A))) be tite maximal degree (resp. rnunimal degree) ab a La-urent polynomia-l f(A). Let r(f(A)) = max(f(A))-niin(f(A)) be the reduced degree ob f(A). We use tite follawing convention:
T. Motohashi, Y. Ohyama and 1<. Taniyarna
Then the reduced degree «O) ob O is well-deflned by r(G) = r(O).
We define a-grápit 1? = P(G) for a-regular prajection O as boliows:
(1) The vertices ob 1' carrespand to tite regions ab 52 -5.
(2) For ea-ch crassung point ± of O, titere a-te twa edges of 1' such titat eacit ab whicit jouns tite twa regions titat a-re incident at x. 
We will shaw tite bollowing estimatian of s(O).
Titerefore Corol]ary 1.2 implies:
Since fo(O) =u(O) we ita-ve:
Kaba-yasiti praved iii [7] titat ib a planar grapit a itas no cnt edges a-nd a diagram O ob O is obtained from a-diagra-m of O wititaut crossing pounts by adding altennatungknat dia-gra-ms iocaily, titen «O) = 3c(O)+ 2/3~(O). Titerebore tite inequalitiés in Coralla-ry 1.5 a-re best possible.
As a-ii example we cansider Kunositita's titeta curve O represented by a diagram O ob Fig. 1.4 . We remark itere titat if the ma.ximum válence ob a grapit O is less titan 4, titen the fíat debormatian equivalence coincides witit tite ambient isatopy equivalence, see [17] ,titerebare e(O) is munimál a-mong ah regular Titis pa-per is organized as follows. In section 2 we prove Titeorem 1.1 anO Propasitian 1.3. Iii sectian 3 we define adequate diagranis as a natural generahizatian of the adequate lunk dia-gra-ms dehned iii [8] and determine tite reduced degree of tite adequate diagrams. As a carallary, we sitaw titat adequate grapits ita-ve nonzera crassung numbers. Iii sectian 4 we define alternating diagrarns anO give an estimatian of tite crassung number ab tite graphs that ha-ve adequate alternatung diagrams. Iii section 5 we give a-ti estimation ab s(O) bar sorne gra-phs witicit is sitarper titan tha-t ob Propositian 1.3 a-nO determine titeir crassung numbers.
AIí of tite autitors are very gratebul bar Professor Shun'iclú Suzuki bar his itelpful advices and encauradgernent. Praof. By (1.1) it is enougit ta shaw tita-t P1(.5 -E) =Pí(S') bar al] subset E of E(S). Bit titis is clear.
U
The bollowing sublemma is a Ya-ma-da palynomiál version of the carrespanding resuit bar tite Janes palynarniaí [5] . Tite praab is also similar.
Sublemma 2.3. For any state
Proof. We will sitaw the inequaflties a-baut tite maxhia-] degree. 5,,, atid Sz be a triple of sta-tes of O whicb differ anly a-t acrassing obO witere the spins are plus, munus a-nd zero respectively. Titen
We lirst tiate titat maz({OjS'}11(fl)
by countung tite Euler cita-ra-cteristics. Hence we ita-ve ¡3í(Sm) - 
Far any sta-te 5' of O, titere is a sequence of states of O Sí = 5+, .%, Sa,... ,S,, = 5 such titat S1.~1 is abtained from .9~by repia-cing a-plus spin of $ to a munus or zera spun. Titerefare aboye a-rgument ensures the conclusion. 
By Alexander duálity an 52, we ha-ve IV(F)I = ¡3í(0+ 1. Ihus we Lave bigskip
S46)

Fig. 2.1
By tite Meyer-Vietoris sequence
By Alexander duálity we ha-ve fi'(>S+) = /SoOS 2 -.9+) -1 and
ab open 2-disks, it fallaws titat r+ (resp. It) is a deborma-tion retract of~2 -5'+ (resp. 52 -t). Titerebore we ita-ve
U
Proof of Theorem 1.1. Uy Lemma 2.1 we have r(G) = 2c(G) +
¡J~Q5+) + /3~(S-.). Then by Lemma 2,4 we ita-ve r(
u Praof of Pra 2osition 1.3. We will shaw tite fallawung claim by
induction an e(a):
Next snppose titat tite dalia is true witen e(O) = Iv. Let (3 be a regular prajectian of O with e(O) = Iv + 1. We citoase an arbitra-ry crossing pount x ab (7. Then by srnoatiting at x in twa directians, we have íew regular projectiona Gí anO 02 abnew grapits 01 anO <32 respectively. See Fig. 2 .2.
We will shaw that at lea-st one ab¡Ji(Oí) and ¡J'(<32) daes nat exceed It is ea-sy ta see tita-t ¡Jo(1'(G)) =¡J 0(r(Ú1)). See Fig. 2.3 . We untend to define adequate diagrams so that r(O)
An edge e abagra-pit 5' is called a-cnt edgeif¡36(S-{e}) = 13o(.9)+1.
We denote tite set of a]] cut edges abS by (7E(5'). 
vi H(.S) are ( l)Oo(S)-l-!3«S) -( i)X(S)
Aboye propasitian in knawn u [17] anO [7] . Titerefore we give a sketch proab itere.
Prnof. Suppase tita-t a-sta-te 5' itas a cut edge e. We divide tite summation u (1.1) by witether or not F canta-ms e. titen titey cancel eacit otiter a-nO we ita-ve H(5') = 0.
Next suppase that 5 itas no cut edges. 11 E is nat empty, titen -E) <¡Ji OS). Titerebore tite contributian bar the maximal degree a-id the mínima] degree by the term ab E = 0 daes nat disa-ppear. 
with a natura] incidence induced brom titat ab 5$. (resp. 5"). We note tha-t ¡J1(P~) = ¡Jí(Fb) = 0.
Let x be a-crossing paunt ob O. Let S+,~(resp. .9.,~) be tite sta-te abtaitied brom .5+ (resp. 5') by replacing the Plus (resp. minus) spin a-t x to tite zera 5pm. A crassing point x is called plus essential (resp. rninus essevitial) ib¡J1(S+,~) = ¡JOS+) + 1 (resp. ¡JíOS-,r) = i3dS-)+ 1).
We ma-y suppose titat ea-ch plus (resp. minus) essentia-l crossing paint jaitis twa vertices (that ma-y be tite sa-me vertex) ab F+ (resp. Ib). Let J+ = J-~-V~) (resp. .L = J...(O)) be a-grapit obtauned brom F+ (resp. Ib) by addung tite edges titat carrespond ta tite plus (resp. mmnus) essentia.1 crassung paints ab <3. See Fig. 3.2. e e Fig. 3.2 Let pk (resp. pi,~) be tite number ob subgrapits K+ (resp. Kt ab J+ (resp. t) with tite bollowung praperties:
(2) K~(resp. K.) has no cut edges. The diagram O ob Fig. 1.4 is an example of adequate diagra-m.
Ib 6 is a link dia-gram, titen 5$. (resp. SL) has no cnt edges. Titerebare F+ (resp. Ib) has no edges and a-II edges ob J+ (resp. Jj are loops. Suppase titat J+ (resp. 1..) itas n ioaps. Titen it is clear that Pk = (~) (res~. pi,~= (y)). By tite binamial titearem we ita-ve o = O' = (1 + (-1))~= Z~0 (~l)k (). Titerebare we ha-ve that O is plus (resp. minus) adequate ib and only ib n = O. Since vi = O meatis tita-t 6 itas no plus (resp. minus) essentiál crassings, O is plus (resp. minus) adequate ib and only ib 6 18 a-Plus (resp. minus) adequate link Oiagrarn u tite seise of [8] .
Theorem 3.3. (1) ¡Set O be a plus adequate diagrarn. Titevi maz(O) = e(O) + /ií(S+(G))
and tite coefficievit of Amax(a) lvi R<~(A) la (~1)4G) ( 
2) ¡Set O be a mninus adequate diagrarn. Then mm(O) = -e(O) -¡Jí(5'..(G))
and tite coefficievit of AmmnV~) lvi R0(A) la (....l)X(G)~~%(~1)kpi~.
(3) Let O be arz adequate diagrarn. Thevi r(G) = 2c(Ú) + ¡3~(5'+(O)) + ¡J~(S...(6)).
Proof. We will prave (1). Let a1(f(A)) denote the caefficient ab
A' iru a Laurent palynamial 1(A). By Lemma 2.1 it is sufficient to sitow that
= (~1)X(O) Z(~~1)kpk. k=O
By Sublemma 2.3 and Propasition 3.1, it is sufficient to consider tite states withaut minus spuns atid cut edges. Moreover, ifa-sta-te 5 itas a-zera spin at a crossing whicit is nat plus essentiál, titen we can shaw tha-t max({Ú¡.9}H(5')) < ¡Jí(S+) + 46) by tite a-rgument iii tite praof ab Sublemma 2.3.
Let 5' be a-sta-te ab O wititaut minus spins a-nO cut edges sucit that eacit zero spin of 5 accurs at a-Plus essentiál crossing paint of (7.
Titen it is easy to see tha-t ¡Ji(S) = ¡Jí(S+) + z(S). Titerebare p(S) -ni(S) + ¡Ji(S) = p(5') + ¡Jí(5') = p(S) + Iií(S+) + z(S) = e(6) + ¡Jí(S+).
Titen by Proposition 3.1 we ita-ve tita-t
rnax({615}H(S)) = max{6¡S} + max(H(5')) = = p(S) + ¡Ji(s) = e(O) +¡Ji(5'+) atid = ( l)X(S) -
Let K+(5') be a-subgraph ab J+ witich is obta-ined brom 14 by a-ddung tite edges titat correspatid ta tite zero spins ab 5. Titen K+ (S) has no cnt edges anO !3 1(K+(5')) = 45'). By titis carrespondence, we ha-ve titat titere a-re ,o~sta-tes of (3 wititaut munus spins and cut edges anO with k zero spins a-t plus essential crossung paiu~ts. Titeir contribution to is (~1)X(G)+kpk. Titerebore we ita-ve 00 00 (6) 
U
Examples of a-deq~ua-te dia-grams are given iii section 5.
ALTERNATING DIAGRAMS Definition 4.1. A diagrara O of a grapit a Is weakly alternating if over emssivig and uvider crossivig appear alterviately toitenever toe trace tite image of arz edge of O frorn ite evid to its aviotiter evid.
We remark itere tita-t titis property is nat topalogical. See Fig. 4 is áltennata-ble and titerefore O is a-isa alterna-ta-ble.
Praof. II O' is a drawung ab a-ii Enlerian gra-ph
Next we wilI sitow tite converse. Suppase titat we cannat abtaun a-ny drawing ob an Eulerian grapit brom O wititout introdncung new crassings anO vertices. Let O' be a-dra-wing ob a gra-pit By the ba-ndsitáldng lemma-ab grapit titeory we ita-ve that tite number ab type II crossung points is odd. Titen it baIIawspasily tita-t a-t least ane of tbe baunda-ry circuits of R 1, cannat a-dmit alternatung aver/under crossing inborma-tian. Titerebare (3' and (7 a-re nat altennata-ble.
U
An example ab nan-altenna-table dra-wing is illustra-ted u Fig. 4.4 . Fig. 4.4 A diagra-in 6 is sa-id to be conneeted ib its underlying prajectian is connected.
Let o(O) be the number ab adO-va-lence vertices ob a-graph O. We rema-rk itere titat o(a) is álwa-ys even. 
Theorem 4.4. ¡Set 6 be <¡vi altennativig diagram of a grapit (3 <¡vid
O ita underlyivig projection. Ihen
Proof. It is snfllcient to shaw
bor a-catinected alternating diagram 6 ob a gra-pit O.
Let 6' be a dia-gra-m ob a-ti Enleriati grapit O' obtauned from 6 by adding <><~~edges sucit tita-t tite over/under crossing inborrnation ab 6' (ano hence 6) comes from a-clieckerbaard coloring ab O'. Titen it is clear that ¡J~(S+(6')) (resp. ¡JiGS... Proof. By Caralla-ry 4.5 anO CaraIIa-ry 1.2, we ita-ve 
Titerefore if s(G) =4-O(O) titevi c(Ú) = e(O).
Remark. It is well lcnown tita-t a-reduced áltennatung lunk Oiagra-m is adequate. But titere a-re many non-adequate áltenna-tung dia-grams. See Fig. 4 .5 bar sucit a-ii exampie. Sorne more general sta-ternents can be abta-ined by the sa-me metitad u titis section. But we anly cansider sorne restricted cases bar tite simplicity.
It seems to tite a-u thars that ane of tite difficulties of decidung crosshg numbers of spatial graphs is tite difficulty ab tite estimation of tite splittung degree s(<7). Proof. We use tite ba-ct tita-t if a projection 02 is abtained from aprojectian (71 by smaathing a crossing paint of <7k, titen s(O~) =s(02), cf. Fig. 2.3 .
Let O be a-projection ab <7. Titen O necessa-rily ita-ve a-crossing point ab different edges. We wiII abta-in the projection <7o ob Titus we rna-y suppase tha-t ea-ch crassing point ab O = E~U~2 U~a are of~and~j bar sorne í $ j, where~j is tite ima-ge ab a-ii edge e~ob <7. Let V(C) = {v1,v2} anO ?~the image of v~. We ma-y snppase wititont loss ab generality tita-t ?~has crossing points a-nd tite first crassing point e0 witicit we encaunter witen we trace 4 brom~is ab 4 a-nO 4. Titen tite a-rcs bram 4 ta e0 baunds a-disk 6 on 5'2~By smoatiting a-nd renurnbering Go ab edges ib necessa-ry, we ma-y suppase tita-t g 3 runs away brom 6 a-t~as illustra-ted iii Fig. 5.3 . One of tite twa srnootitings a-t a-crossung point preserves tita-t <7 is a projectian of a theta-curve. Titerefore we can elimina-te al] tite otiter crossung paints anO obtaun Co~U Praaf. We first sitaw tita-t 6 is plus adequate.
Let y 1, y2 a-nO e1, e2 be tite vertices a-nd crossing pounts as illustra-ted We note titat S+(6)-{eí} isa disjount unian abcircles. Ibe 1 is not a-cut edge ob S+(<7), titen y1 a-nd 'v2 belongs to a-circie ob S+(6) -{eí}.
Titen we easily ha-ve tha-t eí is a crassung ab tite type Fig. 5.5 (a) .
Titerefore e1 is a oit edge of S+ (6) .
SixnuIa-rly, ib e2 is a-plus essentia-l crossing point, titen e2 is a-crassing ab Fig. 5.5 (b) . Titerefare we ita-ve tha-t 14(0) is a gra-pit with one edge witicit is nat a íoop anO sorne vertices, a-nd ahí plus essentia-l crossing points join tite vertices tita-t are tite ends of tite edge. Suppose titat titere are ti such plus essential crossing paints. By the bunomial titeorem we ita-ve 2~1(~i)k (~) = -1 as u section 3. Titerebore 6 is plus adequate.
By tite sarne argument we ita-ve tita-t 6 is munus adequate. Titen by Coraliary 4.7 and Propasition 1. Ib not ahí t~is pasitive tiar nega-tive, titen we ca-ti easily citeck by acalcula-tion titat O(t1,t2,t3) is adequate a-nO ¡J1(5+ (6(tí,t2,ta) )) + ¡J1 (.5(6( t1,t2,t3) )) = 2ItíI + 21t21 + 21t31 + 1. Titen by substituting tite equálíty ob Titearem 3.3 (3) ta tite unequality of CaroUary 1.2 we ita-ve e(0Q1,t2,ta)) >~{6Ití + 6ItiI + 6¡taj -2]>
By
